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MW ANU THEN.
And had you loved mc then, my deal.

And bad you loved rue there.
When still the sun was in the east

And hope was in the air
When all the birds sang to the dawn.

And I but sang to you,
Oh, bad you loved me then, my Ue.11,

And had yea then been u uc ;

But ah! ttjp w0le on, ny deai.
And when the noon giew hot

The drowsy birds Jorgot to Bin;;,
And you and I forgot

To talk et love, or live lor faith.
Or build ourselves a nest,

And now our hearts are shelterless,
Our sun is in the West.

Louise Chandler Moullon, in Our Contmen1

February IS.

The Macaulejs.

The Actor and Manager Quarrel.
Louisville Dispatch to N. Y. Sun.

As is well known by theatrical people
throughout the country, a quarrel has ex-

isted for Bevcral years between Barney
McAuley, the well known actor, and John
T. Macauley, the manager of Macauley's
theatre in this city. Such hatred has ex-

isted between the brothers, that' Barney
had his name changed from Macauley to
McAuley. The cause of the quarrel was
Macauley's theatre passing out of the
hands of Barney into the hands of his
brother John. Barney ha always claimed
that his brother bwindled him, while John
has as stoutly insisted that it was no such
thing. Tho brothers have a host of fiionds
in Louisville and throughout the West and
South. Intimate friends here have tried
for borne time to effect an amicable settle-
ment between them, but without success.

On Monday night Barney began a wock'b
engagement in Masonic Temple, and did a
good business. At the close of the third
act in "Uncle Daniel ; or, Tho Messcngct
from Jarvis Section," last night, Barney
stepped out on the stage aud said that ho
had a psrsoual statement to make He
spoke nearly an hour, giving s. history of
his embarrassments and the way he lost
the theatre and airalguing his bi other as
a swindler. Ho said that the extravjgaut
cost of the building and the panic of 1873
greatly embarrassed him, and ho got
his brother John to take chaigo of
the building while ho went starring.
He made every ttrugglo ho could to
meet uotos on the building when due, but
failed, and the building was advoitised to
be sold. On the day of the sale not a
single member of the profession bid on the
building. " But," said he, " all this time
my brother had been undcrminiug mc,
and ho betrayed me, and through his
treachery I lost my pi op3rly. Since then
I have been wet king on a salary ;

thank God, I have onogood fiieud left in
the world, and that friend is my wife."
Barney was frequently applauded by his
friends in the theatre, but those who had
come to see the play weio gieatly amazed
and some left the theatre in disgust.

John T. Maccaulcy, in an interview tc-d- ay

said : " My biotuer is simply soured
at me, and mad without cause. I paid
$40,000 for the building, or $3,000 more
than he could have got from any one c'se.
Ho was head over heels in debt, and was
utterly poweilcss to save hispioperty.
Friends came to me and offered to raise
mo the money. I accepted the proposition
and that is all there is in it. I have tiied
to make friends with Baincy, but ho do
clincs my friendship. It was a legitimate
business transaction clear through. My
endmsers will tell you that." "

Since Barney had made the nu.urel pub-
lic everybody is talking about it. Publie
opinion is divided, but the propont'erance
is on John T. Macauley's side.

HEADING RAILROAD FINANCE- -.

A HIg Balance Reported by the Master In
Uegiu the New icar Oil.

George M. Dallas, master of the Beading
raihoad receivership, yesteiday filed his
thirty-secon- d leport (eighteenth audit) of
the receipts and expenditures of the Bead-
ing railroad and coal and iron companies
for the mouth of November last.
Tho total receipts weio $3,423,060.00.
This included a balance from the
October account of $o01,G83.83, and
loft a balance of $077,127.17 to be c.ir-r- nl

over into the December account. The
deferred inomo bonds showed a balance
on baud on Deceinbor 1, of $277,3G8.GS.
The total receipts of the Reading coal and
iron company for the month of November
were $1,530,580.80. This included a bal-
ance from October of $99,798.31, and left a
balance of $16,040.20 to be carried into
the December account.

The thirty-thu-d report(ninctcenth audit )
of the master, embracing the account et
the road for December last, was also filed
in the circuit court office atthesamo time.
Including the balance from November, the
total receipts for December of the Reading
railroad were $3.G14,343.27, and a balance
of $475,873.72 remained to be cariied into
the account for the now year. The balance
shown by the tlcfeircd income bond ac-
count was the same as that of the previous
month. Tho total receipts of the Reading
coal and iron company for December, in
eluding the balance from November, were
$1,003,319.22, and a balance of $37,951.03
was left to be carried iuto the account for
January.

THREE UNFORTUNATE SWISS.

Tonne Men Who Claim They Are Impris-
oned Without the Slightest Vauie.

The sympathies of some of the inspec-
tors of the Eastern penitentiary have been
moved in behalf of llireo comrades of
Bernhardt Buch, the prisoner from Leb-
anon county who committed suicide in his
cell by cutting his throat on Saturday
night last. The men are John Hilbeit,
Otto "Lear and Henry Smith All three
are Swiss. The last named, Smith, is an
idiot, having no comprehension of any-
thing that is said to him. The otheisare
well educated young men, with the stal
wart physique et the & witzcr. Their story
is that they came from Switzerland to get
work as farm hands. They found such
employment on farms between Lebanon
and Reading. When they received their pay
they started for the West to settle on public
lands. They preferred to travel on foot,
and declare that they did not make any
begging requests and never slept in any
barns at night, but camped out and
slumbered around a fire which they built
in the woods, a hardy exposure to which
they were accustomed to their native land.
Unfortunately for them there was a violent
antipathy against pedcstiians and foreign-
ers generally among the people of Lebanon
county, who had suflered from the
depredation of the Blue Mountain gang of
tramps by led Jacob Hcnsler, alias Old
Socks, whose accomplices took the nick-
names of well-kno- German robbers.
Hilbertand bis comrades were pounced
upon one night, while they were asleep
around their fire, and were clapped into
Lebanon jail and soon afterwards were
summarily dispatched to the Eastern pen-itentiar- y

under imprisonments of one year
and three months each as tramp. They
deny that this brand of vagabondage
should have been affixed to them and
that if they could have had a fair chauco
in an unprejudiced community they would
have been released. There is a possibility
that the board of pardons will be invoked
to release them.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause gravelBlight's disease, rheumatism, and a horde ofother serious and fatal diseases, which can beprevented with Hop Bitters, if taken in time.
feir-2wd- w

Escaped from the Toll.
Jno. Bacon, Laporte. Ind., writes : " Hurrah

for Spring Blossom ; it's all you recommended
it tube. My dyspepsia has all vanished. Why
don't you advertise it ? What allowance will
yon make it I take a dozen bottles, so that I
could oblige my friends occasionally?" Trice
5'J cents, for sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 1il North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ueds or Down Feel Hard.
All beds!seem hard to the rheumatic. Then

liaiken e peevish sutfeiers! Apply Dr.
Thomas.' Eclectrlc Oil to your aching Joints
and muscles. Itelv upon it that you will

speedy leliet. Such, at lean, is the
testimony of those who have used it. The re-
medy Is likewise successfully resorted to for
throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
for Rate at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Short Itoaa to Health.
To all who are suffering from boils, ulcers,

scrofula, caibuncles, or other obstinate dis-
eases et the blood and skin, a course of Bui-doc- k

Blood Bitters w ill be found to be a short
road to health, l'rice $1. for fulc at II. B.
Cochran's drug ftore, 137 Neith Queen stieet,
Lancaster.

Mf.VICAL.
A BOON TO

1'EOPliE 01' .SLDL'M AKV HABITS

AS WELL. AS

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying that uc know a Positive Cure for
hick Headache. Nervous Headache, Nouialgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleeplessness and Dys-
pepsia, we icier, of course, to Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which am all
they uie iccoinincnded to be, and willcuie the
above named diseases without any doubt, as
they have peiniancntly cuied thousands.

The giratcst discovery and the best lcnicdy
now extant is found in these pills. The prop-
el lies el Celery ami Chamomile aio peculiarly
adapted to cuic headache, and It lomained foi
Dr. Benson to loimulatu and compouud the
propcitlessoustomake them available. Tho
Jfcralil sty-,- - Dr. Benson is recognized as one
el the most emlnentand successtul physicians
in Baltimoic, and his imputation Is el itself a
giiflicicni guai.iutooot tile value of his uicdi-ciuc- ..

These l'ili aie picpaicd cxpic-l- y to cuic
headaches, neuralgia, nci vousness ami dy&
pcpsla. ami will cure any case, no mattci how
obstinate il may he, el either sick, uci vous oi
djspcptic headache, ncuialgla, ucivousucss
or sleeplcsncss.

bold by all diuggi-t- s. iilce. 50c. a box.
Depot, 10t; Noilh 1. titan stieet, Baltimore, Mil.
By mail tuo boxes lot $1, oi si boxes foi $2.50,
to any uddiev..

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New liemedy and Favorite 1'rescriptiou.

SKIN CURE
is Wan-ante- d to Cuie

EC. EM , TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUUII

SCAL7. ERUPTIONS, DlbKAS.ES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCIUNCS

on all pai lb et liie body. It makes the skin
white, cell and .smooth; icinoves tan and
freckle, and is the Best toilet diessing in the
Wot id. Klegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting oi both internal and ex-

ternal ticatmcut."
All ss ill uggit-t- s have It. Pi ice II per

package augii ljdM.WAS&w

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOHaCE BITTEBS.

A i cuied Willi fcueli a tcputatioii as IlostftteiV Siouiach Bitleis, deceives a lair trial.If vou aie uvspcptic, our malady will evont-u-Ul- v

jieidtoil; 11 ou arc feeble, lack fleshand Ice 1 despondent, it will both build andcheei jouup: it vou aie constipated, it williflieve. and il bilious, healthfully stimulateyour livei. Don't despond, but make thisdroit m the light dlicction.
Forsa'c by all Druggl-d- s and Dcaleis gen-

erally.
febl ljdcod.ivv

DKNSOK'S 1'OKOUS PLASTCRi.

BEffABE Of nm
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent reputation iujuicd by
worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. See that the
word spelled.

BnoswiPoHtt
Aio the Qiily improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is woilh more than a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cuie where other lome-die- s

will not oven relieve.
l'rice, 25 Cents.

Bewaie of cheap Plasters made with
lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mam.'facturio Chemists, New York.

CHAS. A. CiUTfENTON, 113 Fullou St.,
New York, solo agent lor Dr. C W. Ben
son's Remedies, to whom all ordeis hliould
beaddiesscd.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
l'rice 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
fcbl0-2wd,cod- cow-- 3

TNSUKK XOL'R LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Isaiusponsiblc and progressive company.

and prides itecl fin the prompt and tullpay- -
mentorali its losses. It insures against lossby dcath-- w by Are, accident or naturalcauses. Itaceepts none but good risks, andgives lr-oi- j eal protection at Ict cost than any
other company. Now is the time to insure,while your -- tock is free from disease.J. A. WOLFERSBERUER, Agent,

No. 17 Centre Square,
jaiill-luidita-
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VRT UOODS.

2,600 YAKDS.

The Greatest Bargain ovei otteied m this
city in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
ABE OUR

27 Inch Wide Half-Wo- ol Twills.
rERFECT GOODS.

AT 12. CTs.. FORMER PRICE 25 CT.
JOB LOT OF 1IUTTONS, regular price 15 to
25 cents ; closing out at loc. per dozen.

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. 50 NORTH QUEK.V bT.,

lebi-lyd&-

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
U nnw reducing its WINTER STOCK, and to
do so inoie ellectually is selling

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and.
Heavy Hosiery

A WAV UNDER BEG UL Aft PRICES.
It has open a complete assortment et

HAMBURG EDGIXGS,
HEAVY LACEtS,

MIIRTIXG AXD SITEETIXG MUSLTXS,
COTTOXADEIS,

and other goods, at tie VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

There aie left about
ONE DOZEX COMFORTS, madeout of Tycocn

Rep, at S3.00 apiece, which are a
SPECIAL BARGAIN,

J. W. BYRNE,
as NORTH QUEEN STREET,

li'bl-lj- d Lancaster, Pa.

"IITATT, SHANll & CO.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
HAVE OPENED

AN ELEGANT LINE OP

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

NaiDZOok Edgings and Insertions.

In all Widths and Qualities at Lowest Pilceo,

We invite bpecial attention loom iicwjnu-chas-e- s

et

TABLE LlNbNS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TURKEY RED TABLINGS,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.

We aie olti'iin an immense stock et Bleached
and Uiibli'.tc'hcd

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.

Iu all vvidt'isand qualities at bottom prices.

LATEST BTTLES IN

GINGHAMS, CALICOES and CAMBRICS.

NEW YORK STORE
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

JTOK HALE.

"7tK SALE, TUB STOCK, (iOUO WILL
X1 and Fixtures et a Large First-Clns- s LlV-hR-

is offered for Good ami satlsluctoi y
icasons given for selling. Inquire at

Jan CITV Ll V.l .

HAY, AVKSTEKN ClUtN ANDPttlMK (or sale at Lcauian Place at all times
at inailcct piiccH AIo,

COAL AND LUMBER.
J.!i-:lin- d II. 11. ROHRER.

PHK S.Vl.K.-axim.h- ensj: AUMIIKKOV

HOUSES STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
of all descriptions, in all localities nnd at all
prices.

NEW CATALOG lE,
v. ith pi ices, fipe to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR A CO,
dec3-3m- d ." North Duke sti cut.

SALK Ot STOKK, DWKIXINGSPC1SLIUBuilding Lot. On THURSDAY,
FEB. 10, 1SS2, at the Fountain inn, on South
Queen stieet ( George Hasting, piopilctor).
will be sold the tollovving propcitics :

No. 1. Two-stoi- y brick Sstoic and Dwelling,
on the southeast coiner of West King and
Dorw.ut streets Lol37xllD feet.

No. 2, Two two-stor-y brick Dwellings, Nos.
15and 17 Hazel stieet hall, 4 looms ami kitch
en in ( ncli.

No.:;, One hue': Dwelling,
with irumu kitchen. No. 31"i South Prince
street 3 looms and kitchen. Lot 25 2x100 ; v. ell
of water.

No. 4, Building Lots, 10 It. 10 in. br (.! It.,
southeast coiner of Hazel and Boavei s'icct.

No. 5, Lot on nei th side West Oi.ingesticct,cat et Charlotte, 2:1x136 lect.
No. C, Two Lota on East side et Chai lottestreet, north et Orange, each 22xlM
No. 7, Lot 2.'ixli" leet.on southwest coinci of

Mary stioot and Marion alley.
One-hal- f the purchase money may lcmaln iu

citlicr if desired.
sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when

attendance and terms vi ill bu given by
ALLAN A. HERR & CO..

Real Lstulc Agents,
11. K. Kowu, .1 North Duke street.

Auctioncei. h

ourx nita. iriAus.

WMMOSWKALTU VI8TIU1SUTIOX CO.

4lst Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TDK

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th,1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company 16 legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lorthe

FEBRUARY DRAWING.
1 prize $30,000
i jjiizo lOfUuo
J- pnzo .. otuoc

l0prlzes$l,000each 10,000
20 prizeaSOOeach io.ojo

100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizes60 each 10,000
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizs 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " isoo
iiLuuiiwnwu, - mu

i,oprizes $112,400
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

150; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY KEGIS-TERE- D

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Expioss, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. ItOAKDMAN, Couricr-Tourn- al Building
LoulRville, Ky., oi K. M. BOARDMAIT,

Broadwav. New York.

AD TUMOHS.CAIXCKHS is found under two well marked
and very different aspects the extremely
acute and the extremely' chronic; but by far
the greater numbci of cases are of an inter-
mediate natme,and may be ranged under two
heads Acute or Euceplialoid and Chronic or
Sclrrhus. All kinds et Cancers and Tumors
cuied by DR. H. D. LONGAKER.
Treatment without pain or use of the knife.

OFFICE: No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancas-
ter. Consultations tree. fl3-3t-d

ELECTION OF SCHOOL DIKECTOKS.
electors oi the City et Lan-

caster are hereby notl fled that an election willbe held in the. several wards, at the usualplaces of holding state and county elections,on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1882, betweenthe hours of 7 o'clock in the morning and 7
o'clock In the evening of said day, for the pur-
pose of electing twelve persons to servo as
school Directors for the term et three years
from the first Thursday et Novembemext!
And the election officers in the several wardsare hereby required to make the necessary
official returns et the election to the Protho-notar- y.

D. G. BAKER.
C. F. Eberiian. President.

Secretary. Jan31-3tdT- u

XUHICAX, UfBTMUMJSKXb.
- rCSlUAL-BuXK- S.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large

importation, having arrived too late
for tne holidays, at cost or produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1-- 4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium nize and, with few
ezcentions. of Hiurh Class Musical
Boxe3 as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heara to oe
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmon- ie,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith-er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix-an- d Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: 1020 CUE&TNUT bTREET,

rniLADELl'UIA. j23-tf-

MIS VELLAXJZO VS.

TJUOCLAMATION.

CITY ELECTION.
The qualified voters of the City of Lancas-to- i

are lieieby notified that an election will
be held in the several wardj. at the usual
places of holding elections, on TUESDAY, the
oict ii.iv nt KKRKirAiiY. 1882. between the
hours et 7 a. in. and 7p. in , for the puipose of
electing on a general ticket a Mayor and
twelve School Directors, and the qualified
voters et the several wards shall at the same
tune and places elect other otllccrs, as fol-

lows :

FIRST WARD. One Alderman, oue mem-
ber et Select Council, four members et Com-
mon Council, one .Iml go, two inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. One niomber et Select
rnnnpll lliroo members of Common Council.
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

THIRD WAKD. Ono member el Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one J udgc, tvv o Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

tOURTH WARD. Ono member of bciect
Council, thiee members et Common Council,
one J udge, tw o Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one Judge, two In-
spectors, one Constable and one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD. Oue member of Select
Council, thiee members of Common council,
one Judge, tw o Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor

SEVENTH WARD. Three members or Com:
men Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD. One Alderman, one
member et Fclect Council, thico members of
Common Council, one Judge, two Inspectors,
one Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. Tin cc membeis of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Officers of the several wards
ar hereby required to make the necessary
olllcial returns et the election to the Prothono-tar- y,

and to notity the persons elected in
twenty-lou- r hours after such election shall
have been closed and the number or- votes
ter each candidate 01 pcisou voted-te-r ascor-Liine- d.

JNO. T. MacGOXIGLE,
Jan31&febll&18 1. Mayor.

1 Whereas, By Sec 3 et the Act approved
April 20, 1874. p. 1. page 66, it is provided that
tne indebtedness et any city in this
commonwealth may be authorized to be in-
creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceeding seven per centum,
upon the last preceding assessed valuation el
the taxable piopcrty theieln, with the assent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An nrdinanco was passed by the
Councils et the City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November 3. Ibsl, " ter the purpose et ob-
taining the assent et the electors et said city
to tno increase et indebtedness of said city
ter the Improvement of the Water Works,and
tne Laying oi new DisiriDuiing juuiiib, ami

Wheicas, The said Act et 1871 requires that
Unity days' notice be given o tan election to
be held for the purpose aforesaid; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the Cityol Lancaster
on TUESDAY', FEBRUARY 21, 1882, ter the
pm pose of obtainingthc assent el the electors
thcicot to Mich incieasc of indebtedness.

Last valuation et city propcity,
U,GU8.573: amount or citv debt is f 18,412.00:

amount et sinking fund, $1(2,T5S.0(: amount of
pioposed inciease et city debt, $07,000; per
contuse of pioposed liicic.iie of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills of total assessed valuation.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

JJi;28tebi,ll,18 Mayor.

T)EAD THIS
JLi Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1881.

Tub Kidneicura Mf'o Compaht.
Gents It gives me much pleasuie to sa

that after using one pack et KIDNEY'CURA
I have been entiiely cured et a severe pain in
my back mnl side, of long standing, anil that,
too, after trying various known icmedlcs. 1
have eveiy confidence in your medicine,
cheerfullv lecommcnd it. and know tliatmanv
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

maciyd Foioman Examiner and Express.

Z.J-.GA- NOTICES.

Ol! JAMES MOSS, LATE OF1.Sl'ATi:township of Martic, deceased.
Lettcisofadministiation on said estate having
been gtantcd to the undei signed, all persons
indebted thcicto aie lcqucstcd to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will present them without
delay foi settlement to the undersigned, re-
hiring in Mai tic township.

b. C. STEVENSON,
janl8-rt- Administrator.

INSTATE OF UKOKUK KI.OWEKS, LATK
J2i of Kaplio township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. The undersigned auditor appointed to
distiibutothe balance remaining in the hands
of John M. btehmau, administrator, to and
among thosolegallycntititlrdlothcsamc. will
sit foi that pmposc on TUESDAY, MARCH
7th, A. D. 1832, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In too
library room of the court house, in the city of
L'lnciistcr, where all poisons iutcicslcd in said
distribution in ly attend.

A. F. HOSTETTER,
lubS 4tw Auditor.

ITVSTATK UFKAKUAltA KANE, LATK OF
borough, Lincaster conntv.

dee'd. Letters testamentary en said estate
hav ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thci ctoarc l equcs ted tomakc
immediate pajment, and those having claims
or demands against the same vvUI present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign
cd, lcsldlng in Manor township, P. O. Wash
ington norougli. UKUHUK 5. MANN,

C. Demies, Executor.
Attorney. feb&fitw

GKO. III. STEINMAN & CO.- - In the Court
of Common
Picas of Lan- -

county.
Aug. xcrm,
IShll. .No. 44.

i iTini) ntfr ad !.. ..iiuiuun luu.uao. j .X. UOC.
The undeisigned Auditor, appointed by

said Court "to make distribution et themoney raised by sale or defendant's lealestate," to and among those entitled to thesame, will meet lor that purpose on TUES-
DAY, the 21st dav of FEBRUARY. A. II.. ltwi
at 10j o'clock, foicnoon, nt the Library Room,
Couit House, city et Lancaster, when and
w heie all persons Interested mav attend.

jl9 ltd&Jtw WM. R. WILSON. Auditor.

INSTATE OF JOHN NIXDOKK, I.AT. OFcity, Lancaster county, ilec'd.
Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, ull persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make

payment, and those having claims or
ifemands against the same vvlHpicMintjthein
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

BARBARA N1XDORF,
FREDERICK NIXDORF,

Administrator.

"PLUMBING, GASFITTING.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plumuing g Gasfltting
. DON'E ONLY BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
jan2S-lyd- S

ZMHT GOODS

piLOSING OUT !

AT AND BELOW COS. y

entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOB SALE AT AND BELOW GOVT. i

This is a rare chance lei

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AX

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On band, which were all purchased tureash.

J. M. LONG,
j21-t- fd U NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PEN 'lO-D- Ao
JOB LOTS!

Wall Paper Department :
To closeout an accumulation of Itott mants

In Wall Papers, we to-da- y put on sale a large
lot of our New Bright Patterns, not dafiagc
in any way, at from 2c. to 4c. per piece. They
are cheaper than damaged papers in cvrcry
way.

Queeiiswaro Department :

Wo open to-da- y ten cialcsof BEST ENG-

LISH WHITE GRANITE WARE in second
and third selections at prices tar under value
They are in good order, very few of them
chipped, and are much cheaper than ever
offered bcfoie. Just the thing for Hotels,
Boarding Houses. Bcslaurants, Ac. Largo lot
el BAR GLASSES WhUkics, Ales and Beel s.

-- IT LOW PRICES!

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

OPKING 1883. Hl'IUNG 1883.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

Hager & Brother,
Invite special attention to their CAR-

PET. WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE departments, in which they
are offciing larger assortments than
have ever been shown in this city, and
nt as low prices as same qualities can
be puichascd in Philadelphia or else-wli- eie.

CAKPETS !

CAKPETS !

The latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Fly, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damass
Hall and Stair Carpet aud
Borders. Rag Carpet in full 'as-
sortments. Linoleum andFioor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS akd MATS.

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER.

All the Latest Spring Designs in Solid
Gold, Embossed and Flam Bronze,
Mica, Flats nnd Blanks, with Frieze,
Borders and Celling Dccoiations to
match, for Halls, Vestibules, Pailois.
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Laigo Assortment in Plain Styles
and of 6 and 7 feet Shades and the new-Dad- o

Shades of various designs and
prices, also all widths and desirable
colors et Plain Shading and Shade Hol-
lands with all the latest improved
Shade Rollers and fixtures. Brass and
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Bracket?, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

WE IXVITE EXAMINATION.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAX.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-far- d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon Lancaster. nJ-lj-d

C0H0 & WILEY,
3 SO NORTB WATER ST., Lancaster, l'a ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-Iy-d

G TO

REILLY $. KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN 'PAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and StrawbjPthe bale.or ton.

Farmers and others ln'want et Superioi
Manure will find it r advantage to call

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )
QSfivi 9n EM C&estnutstxeet i agl7--U

CLOTOISQ, JtC.

W HAVJS THIS HAMDSOKEST AMD
fall to window display Hi the city. Doa't

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

PO ckkt.nnn h'ft. . " ,
AU1VURAPII AND PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
WO. 5G NOKTH O.UK&K STKCK.T.

M B. SOLD!

$8,904.38 WoriH Of GlOtlg.
Is still left of the goods that were SLIGHTLY

DAMAGED BY WATER at the LATE
FtKE, and the GREATEST BAR-

GAINS are offered

REGARDLESS OP COST.
Ow in g to necessary alterations tn storeioom.

At tflie old stand et

CHEAP JOHN,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Mnnl LANCASTER, PA.
A T TUB l'UEVKKT TIME

WE ARE BUYING

IA.RGE QUANTITIES OF

nm Rummm
J

Antic ipating uioio tiade this coming season
than over before ; and to meet the growing
wani s of the people et Lancaster, and to

them with moie comforts, we
hac rented the large building next adjoining
U3 ill Which the Stock Of CLOTII1VIJ ezin l.n

ft better displayed.

WE HAVE ALS-- MADE SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS
OF LATE BI THE

MARKING-DOW- N PROCESS

And If vou aio in need of anything in

CLOTHING,
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL.

WfTiTTAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

OAMPEIS.

iJBKAT UAltUAtftS 1 fAltlXlS,X
I claim to have the Largest and Fines
tock et

CARPETS
Jji this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS

Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Pait Wool Ingrains : tiom the
ijcsttothecheapcst-aslow- as 25c. per yard,
All inu

FINEST AND CHOICE IATTEliXX
that ever can bu seen in this city.

1 also have a Largo and Fine Stock et my
own make fj(

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shot
notice. Satisfaction guarentecd.

AWNo trouble to show goods if ou do nt
wish to purchase. I earnestly solieit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

pARPETS, &C.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Beautifully Colored.
1501cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS 'cents, DO cents.
(75.i cents.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. $1.00.

BRUSSELS 85 cents. $1.10.
90 cent. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, ( AT
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS. L

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
. Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

rtAKPKTS, COAL., ace.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREE l
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTb,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

USTOM BAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT.
ILANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons

Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vestn, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
UUI1U,

All orders or goods lelt with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put np expressly lot
tamlly use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY" A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOUTII WATER STREET.

PHILI P SCIIUM. SON ft M

T OCHEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness nt the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting orBlood, In-
flammation el the Lungs and all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passage).

This valuable preparation combines all tno
medicinal virtues of thee articles which long
experience has proved to possets the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cenu. Prepared onlyandsoldby

CHAS. A. LOCKER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. ! East King htreet, Lancaster.

BOOTS A SIIORS.

AND GENTS. IF YOU WANT ALADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

K. IIIEMENZ'S,
No. 105 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

TitArzzjuur ovzdjs

IANCASTEK follows':
AMD MILLEBSVIIXK &.

,iave L&ncatser (p. R. Depot), at 7, 9. and11:30 a.m., and 2, 4. 6 and 8:30 p. in., excest onbaturday, when the last car leaves at fc p. m
Leave MUlersville (lower end) at 5, 8, and 10a. M.. and 1.3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run daily on aMve Ume except on

CCOLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. K
''i Tratasnowrun regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following

Statioks North Express. Express. Accom.ward. A.M. r. a. r.M.
Port Deposit..., 6S9 3.55 &06
Peachbottoui... 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor...., 7:55 5.11 5:21
Columbia. 8.25 9:10 6:20

Statioks Souru.Express.Express. Accom
WABO. a. m. r. it.

Columbia. I 11:30 7:45
i r. x. ArW

S ife Harbor. 12.06 6:49 Le:40
Peachbottom 12:48 7.82 1L07

r.v.Port Detroit. 1:25 .05 USD

READINU X COLUMBIA K. B.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS
MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1881.

NORTHWARD,
LBAVB. A.M. r.v. r.M. A.M.Quarryville 6.40 ... 2.3t 7:30Itncaster, King St. .... 3.40 9:10Lancaster S00 1:00 3:50 9:20

Columbia 7.50 1:10 3:10
ARRIVE.

Reading.. 10 05 30 5.50
SOUTHWARD.

LXAVZ. A.M. r.M. P.M
Reading 725 12.00 6.10

ARRIVE. P.M.
Columbia 9:35 2:10 8.23
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:13 5.15
Lancaster. Kit :st .. SW7 0:23Qnarrwillf .. 10-J- 5 0

Trains conn. . .it Reading with trains toand
iromiriiiiiUH-ipiiia- , rotioviue. Harrlsburg.

and N.-- r York, via Bound BrookRoute.
At Columbia with trains toand from York.Hanover. Frederick and Baltl-tnor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PEMNMH INIA KAILKOAD-NE- W
On and after SUNDA).

.1 ANUAIM 2.M trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Kailtoad ull! arrive at and leave theLancaMr am! I'hiittdeliihlauepotsas follows- -

Fastv vrii Leave Arrlvi
Lanc'tei Phllad'a

Mail ExpttiM-i- , 12 41 A.M, A.M
FastLilK-- . 5:10 " 7.20 "
York Accoip. Aulve",. 8 35
Uarrisburir Kvnros- - H:3-- ' lfc&O
Lancaster Aciiniiiiiodatloii 9 00 "
Columbia .'. LiniiiuiMlittioii, 9a5 ' 11:45 "
recnci. .uio.u. Arrives , 1.S0 P.MSunday Mall, 5:30 r.M.Johnstown Express, 2.20 " 5:C "

Dav Exnruis r''v 7:35 "
Harrlsburg I 6:lfi 19:45 "

Wkrtward. Loav o Arrive
Phllad'a Lanc'tar

Way Passenger, 4 .5) A.M. (l 27 a.x
News Express 4 30 6:27
Mail Tram No.l.vla Mt Joy, 7lO " 925 "
Mall Train No.2,via Col'bla, 9 30 "
Sunday Mail, 7 01)"" 9 2 "
fast Line,... ............. 11:25 " 1J15 P.H.Frederick Accommodation, 2.00 "
Lancaster Accommodation, 2ii5""
Harrlsburg Accommodiit'n, 2:15 P.M. i'eo "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 " 7J5 "
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 " 7:40 "
Western Express " "
Philadelphia Express, 11:30 " 2.25 A.W.

MnllTi.uii. No. 2, west, connecting at LanIcaster with Mall Train, No. 1, at 9.25 a.m., will
11m through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1.33, willrun through to Frederick.
Hairi-bur- g Express, west, at 5.40 p. m , has

direct connections (without change or cars) to
Columbi 1 and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngton n.Coatcsville, I'lirkj-'-buig- ,

Mount Jov. Ellzahcthtonw and Middle-own- .

KL1HVAI..

T?AKEWKLL MM111E.
J? DR. GREENE is truly sorry to leave bis
numerous friends and patient!, his excellent
homo In the Stevens House and his beautiful
offices for another city, but ho believes ho has
a mission to lulnll. viz : Tho establishment ofa college vt hero OMNIPATHY can bu taught
to the hundreds who are anxiously waiting,
and hencu

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OK MARCH
will open an offlco cither in Harrlsburg or
Washington. He believes his income is equalto any four M. Ds. in Lancaster, mid he will
loraieasoimblosumteacli one M. D. all his
methods or curing the sick and leave hispractice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will beglaa to have anyone call or fund and get fourpamphlets pree, with names et persons made
well, who were nfflcted with Dyspepslu, Con-
sumption, diseases et the heart, brain anil
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history of vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names el persons
cured. Ovorflve hundred persons cured elCatarrh in this city for 50 cents. The Curo-Quic-k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
nt 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
1 REE.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
146 EAST KING STREET.

Thlity-lou- r years experience

Notk Dr. Greeno has 4.50 acres of densely
timbered land (oak Dlack walnut, Ac.) inKentucky, on Ohio liver, uhieh ho will sell
cheap, or exchange for land in this county.

TEIUAKTS OLD WINE .STOIU:.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E.blaymuker, Agent for Rcigart's Old
Wine Stole, by a pioiiilucnt practising phvsl-cia- n

et this county, who has extensively n'sco
the Brandy referred to Iu his regular pnu tlcf .

It is commended to the attention of thobc af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Miniiiluni
was never intended as a beverage, but to be
nsed as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away their annual thousands of victim?.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids cspr.
dally those afflicted with that miserable li.ease Dyspepsia, a speclflc remedy, which Is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will And this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it. however

Btrictly understood that we prescribe anil u- -

ou 1 uuu arucic. anu inei is
BEIGARTS OLD BRANDY.

Sold by our enterprising young trlend, II B
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy lias stood the
test lor years, anu nas never i.uico, as mi
as our experience extends, and we thcretori
give it the preference over all otiicr Brandlch
no matter with how many French
tiUcs they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice tr
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01
ascs. In proof of the curative powers of

Reigart'a Old Brandy,
in cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuin
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite: .

A Lard-workin- g farmer had been aihlctcu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructaUons co-
nstantlyno appetite In fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodibt, and then, as now
S reached at times, and in his discourses often

cclalmcd earnestly against ail kinds of strong
drink. When adviscuto trv

Reiffart's Old Brandy,
In lils case, he looked np with astonishment
but after hearinir et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.wltt
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hc(chose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a llt
tie occasionally; and stnee he has this mcdl.
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene,
fit to tho.doctor. A Pbaotxsjho Phtbicia n.

II. . SLATXAKER.
Aenrvom

Reigart's Old Fine Store,
Established In 17S5,

IMPORTS AMD DEALS III
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES. SUl'r

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1M",
1827 and 1823.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No .20 EAST KINO ST. LANCASTER.!'.
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